What Are Little Worlds Made of ? : White New York Mandala as Described by Paul Auster by Nakatani, Hitomi










































































































































































whatever you leave to it, is only
you
in the world my body
enters: this place








Invention of Solitude   117）である。『月の宮殿』でも具体的なイメージ提示が行われていること




There are many realities.  There's no single world.  There are many worlds, and 
they all run parallel to one another, worlds and anti-worlds, worlds and shadow- 
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worlds, and each world is dreamed or imagined or written by someone in another 
world.  Each world is the creation of a mind.　（69）



























































































































にみられる。主人公 Marco Fogg は生活する金も食料も乏しくなっていくなかで、「すべてが
眩しく輝き出す不思議な世界（“half-world”）、何もかもが驚くばかりの明晰さを帯び始める世
界に足を踏み入れかけ」（31）る。
My apartment was bare now, but rather than discourage me as I had thought 
it would, this emptiness seemed to give me comfort....  I would even go so far as 
to call myself happy .  Like an epileptic on the brink of a seizure, I had entered 
that strange half-world in which everything starts to shine, to give off a new and 







...the words Moon Palace  began to haunt my mind with all the mystery and 
fascination of an oracle.  Everything was mixed up in it at once: Uncle Victor and 
China, rocket ships and music, Marco Polo and the American West....  One thought 
kept giving way to another, spiraling into ever larger masses of connectedness.... 
It went on and on like that, and the more I opened myself to these secret 
correspondences, the closer I felt to understanding some fundamental truth about 
the world.  I was going mad, perhaps, but I nevertheless felt a tremendous 
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power surging through me, a gnostic joy that penetrated deep into the heart of 











The words rhyme, and even if there is no real connection between them, he 
cannot help thinking of them together.  Room and tomb, tomb and womb, womb 
and room.  Breath and death.  Or the fact that the letters of the word “live”can be 
rearranged to spell out the word “evil.” He knows this is no more than a schoolboy's 
game.  Surprisingly, however, as he writes the word “schoolboy,” he can remember 
himself at eight or nine years old, and the sudden sense of power he felt in himself 
when he discovered he could play with words in this way—as if he had accidentally 
found a secret path to the truth: the absolute, universal, and unshakeable truth that 
lies hidden at the center of the world.







態を示唆するのが、「偶然の音楽」（”the music of chance”であり、1990年出版の小説のタイト
ルともなっている）という言説である。この例は The Music of Chance  （1990）の主人公たちが
ポーカーゲームで体験した一元論的世界として示唆される。主人公たちが勝ち続けることがで
きるのは、世界と主人公たち二人のチームが一体となった時であり、この時世界の調和は＜音
楽＞の存在で語られる。この調和を破ったのは、ゲームが行われた屋敷にあった ”City of the 
World” と名付けられたミニチュアの町―人工の世界内世界であり、制作者の説明では単なる
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City of Glass（1985）では、Peter Stillman Sr. は Quinn と名のった主人公に「そうか、そうか、
ふーむ、非常に面白い。とてもいい言葉の響きだ。Quinnという語にはいろんな可能性がある」
と言い、twin, sin, inn, quintessence, quiddity, quick, quill, quack, quirk, grin, kin, win, fin, din, 











Names are the easiest thing to attack, and Fogg lent itself to a host of spontaneous 
mutilations: Fag and Frog, for example, along with countless meteorological 
references: Snowball Head, Slush Man, Drizzle Mouth.  Once my last name had 
been exhausted, they turned their attention to the first.  The o  at the end of Marco 
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was obvious enough, yielding epithets such as Dumbo, Jerko, and Mumbo Jumbo, 
but what they did in other ways defied all expectations.  Marco became Marco Polo; 
Marco Polo became Polo Shirt; Polo Shirt became Shirt Face; Shirt Face became 
Shit Face－a dazzling bit of cruelty that stunned me the first time I heard it.  （7）
（4-5） キアスムという形と人物の相即相入（interpersonality）に世界あり















『幽霊たち』ではアメリカン・ルネッサンス時代の Thoreau, Whitman, Hawthorne たちが言
及され、彼らの逸話も語られる。過去・現代・未来の線的時間性が均された同時存在の世界で
あり、想像・現実の二元論的対立も否定される。ホワイト から依頼されたブルー はOrange 
Streetのアパートでブラックを見張るが、ここはかつて Walt Whitman が最初に本を印刷
し、Henry David Beecher が奴隷制糾弾の演説を行った場所である。ブルーが見張るブラッ
クは机に向かって Thoreau の Walden: or Life in the Woods  （1854）を読んでおり、ソローは
友人の Bronson Alcott と共に Brooklyn のホイットマンを訪ねる前に、オレンジ・ストリー
トの同じ道を歩き、ビーチャーの演説を聞くために Plymouth Church へ行った。この教会に
は Abraham Lincoln, Charles Dickens なども訪れている。（207）ブルーはブラックの部屋で 






世界は何でできている？─ Paul Auster が描く白い世界曼荼羅─（中谷）
ティを容易に見出すことができない。”My name is Peter Stillman....That is not my real name. 
My real name I cannot remember....” とクインに語り始め、自分は「Peter Stillman... Mr. Sad... 
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